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Handsome Black Dress Goods

Reduced lor Monday
Every woman who seen tlu'so goods lit Monday's special prices will want enough for a

separate skirt or l'ull dress. Not a large quantity in one line, but every piece a beauty.
HanflsoniP 45 Inch Hlnk nrlrltlantlne, deep, rich

glossy Mark, Monday 3c a yard.
$1.25 Shadow Stripe Hrl!llantin more like silk,

strictly hleh class, handsome luster, Monday 89c a
yard.

All Worsted Checked Panama, absolutely one of
the best fabrics made for service and durability. Will
cot muss or catch the dust, Monday 49c a yard.

Curtain Department
Onr Half Price Sale of White Nottingham Lace

Curtains continues Monday.
$1.60 Curtains 75c a pair.
70c Curtains 35c a
$1.75 Curtains 88c a pair.
$1.35 Curtains sc a pair.
$3.60 Curtain. $1.75 a pair.
Remnant of 10c, 124c and 16c Sllkollnes on

sale Monday at 5c a yard.
25c Plain Curtain Scrim, whlta, or ecru

at 12 He a yard.
10c Curtain Roda 6c each.
West Basement.

Special Sale White Piques Monday
Monday we will place on special Sale all our White

Piques at price.
All our 40c White Piques In this sale 20c.
All our 46c White Piques In this sale 22 '4c
All our 10c White Piques in this sale 25c.

All our 76c White Plquea In this sale 37 (4 c
floor.

Shopping is a
pleasure in thi3
Summer Comfort
Store.
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that this Is revision downward, which Is
a nliam, a humbug, a bald and bole'
perversion of the facts," declared Mr.
Clark.

The president, he Continued, had been
groFsly As to the nature of this re-

port he said that If "we reflect upon the
hefact that he Insisted upon lowering the

duties Upon only half a floren Items or
thereabouts, when the rates hnve been
lowered on hundreds of Items and the con-

ference report still reeks with largess for
the few and extortion of the many, his
glory will experience a (water diminution
than have the rates of the IMnaJcy law." to

"That the president's respect for the
square deal and his jealousy of his own
fame. Impelled him to honestly demand a

tariff law, which would at least measure-abl- y

asrdeem his own and his party's snte-efrctlo- n

promise for a downward revision
of the tariff will be readily conceded by
efcry candid person," continued Mr. Clark.

Sara Taft 1 Deceived.
"That he has been deceived by tariff ex

perts and near experts as to this confer-
ence report being a downward revision In

itany reasonable sense of the tern., can, I
think, , be mathematically demonstrated."

Mr. Clark said If the president could
seour reductions on a few articles In a
werk If he had sooner he could
have accomplished far more, became It was
easier to ' Influence man's opinion on
any subject before he has publicly as-

sorted
3

It than after.
"Certainly Mr. Chairman Payne's state-

ment Is one of the most deceptive docu-
ment a ever submitted to the (fs of men,"
said Mr. r!arh. "I do not charge hlin with
Intentional deception, but he too has been
deceived by sleight-of-han- d performers In
arithmetic -

Sr l.onltytata lnflnenre.t mil.
"That a great army of lobbyists," said the

Missouri representative, "have Influenced
the schedules lit this bill cannot well be
doubted. Those Who have access to the
ears of lawmakers have a better chance to
carry their point than those at a distance.
Hut no man Is fit to be a lawgiver for a
mighty people who yields to the solicita-
tions of the few near htm against the btsi
Interest of the many whom he will never
ee."
Discussing the maximum and minimum

provULon, Mr, Clark declared It to be an
idiotic policy to go out hunting trade with
a club and a meat axe.

"i'eopte will trade with Us Only If we
trade with them," he said. If he hud his
Way, he remarked, he would force every
cltlsen to commit to memory President

Ruffalo address. In which he de-

clared if the Tutted States wanted a mar-
ket for Its products It must buy other peo'
pie's product.

The bill he characterised as "th moat
stupendous fake In the history of man-kliM-

. Intending th corporation tax and mat-
ing that he believed It would be henceforth
a Bart of the fiscal policy of the govern-
ment, Mr. l.ongworth (O.), a member of
Ui comm It lee on ways and means, spoke
briefly.

Mr. Lengworth's "dig" at the Insurgents
roused the Ire of Mr. Murdock (Kan ),

who declared that the ordinary member
had precious little to do with the tariff
bill. " The conference report, he asserted,
was the result of a compromise between
the house' and senate

' Mann (Iff Reservation.
Wood pulp and print paper formed the

sjubjoct ol a lengthy speech by Mr. Mann
(111.). Ilia announcement that because of
th rate fixed by the conferees on those
producta he would vote against the con-

ference report moved the democrats to loud
applause.

Mr. Mann declared that congreos Is con- -

Gentle Dentistry
One of those timid, nervous

little women came to tlie of-
fice Isst Wednesday. Her teeth
and gums were so barHed
and dlsvasud that extraction
was the ouly remedy.

Khe ald she "hated dent-
ists."

I removed twenty-tw- o

teeth for her without a par-
ticle of pain. 'lioi t' r. I'm
tulng to seud my hu'baivl up
lere. He' wor than 1 am."

Dentistry

Dr. J. B. Fickss
216-i!1- 7 Hoard of Trade,

lloth 1'hours.
lOUi and Faraam tit., N. W.

at. Dnrlgf July Anftist. Bcp SsVardsys

any

pair.

cream,

Mala

misled

begun

leader.

Gentle

Imported Striped Batiste, handsome Imported fab-

ric, light In weight, but of beautiful texture, Monday
59c a yard.

Xoie Pee the handsome, strictly tailored sk"irt3

we are making from any material you may choose.

Main flour.

August Clearing Sales in Our Cloak Dept.
Monday Second Floor

50c White Long Kimonos, regularly sold at
$2.00, August Clearing Sale, price each 75c.

August sale of Summer Waists a price.
Coats and Jackets all t price.

The balance of the Tailor Made Suits. V2 price.
All the Silk Mescaline Petticoats V2 price.
All the 811k and Wool Princess Dresses M price.
All the Wash Sklrti at V4 price.
COMK MONDAY.

Clearing Sale of Wash Goods

15c Batistes, 18c Printed Swisses, 20c Tissues, 25c
Voiles, etc., on sale Monday, at, per yard 10c.

60c All Mnen Suitings, 36 Inches wide, desirable
pluids and checks, on r.ale, at, per yard. 2 5c.

Remnants of 15c, 18c, 20c and 25c Wash Materials
at, per yard, 5c.

East Basement. See Howard St. Windows.

BOTH F1QWI8 KEACM ALL PIfTt.

fronted with the situation where the Cuna-dla- n

government has reached the conclu-

sion that possibly, If not probably, the Do-

minion would be Justified In absolutely
for bidding the exportation of a raw ma-

terial.
I nder the maximum and minimum clause,

said, the charge of $1.67 a ton on wood
pulp would be Increased to n.S7 s ton.

"That maximum." he exclaimed. "Is as
sure to go Into effect between Canada and
this country as that Ood made little apples,
unless Canada removes Its restrictions on
the exportation of the pulp."

Mr. Mnnn said thnt all Canada needed
do was "stand pat" and say "you have

got to have our paper and pulp In some
form. You will take It In the form of
paper from us."

Canada, said Mr. Mann, "Is as wise and
keen as the best leaders of the repub-

lican party. They will know that they
hold the whip hand: that they have wood
pulp and that without obtaining conces-
sions from this Country which are.fulr to
urge they will maintain for Canada the
right to manufacture within Its own "bor-

ders Its own wood pulp, and then If we
wanted It we would pay the price which

fixes upon It."
Should Canada prohibit the exportation

of wood pulp. Mr. Mann argued, that
Maine and New Hampshire would raise
the ' prlee of pulp wood and that print
paper would go up. Ho declared that In-

stead of the revision of the tariff reducing
the price of prlht paper, the throw off of

cents a pound, or $60 a ton, would soon
be past history.

lie Denonneea the Senate.
Mr. Mann vehemently denounced fthe

senste for Its action in conference com-
mittee.

"I am tired," he said, amid applause from
both sides, "of seeing this body con-
stantly yield to the Insistent demands of a
few senators. Let them vote as they
please. It Is our duty to stand by what
we believe to be right for the country." v

Mr. Malby fN. Y.) asserted that the Illi-

nois member was placing his personal
Judgment against that of every man w ho
tried to ' build up the paper Industry in
the I'nlted States.

Although paper making was fourth
among our Industries, he said, the returns
were miserable. He predicted that if the
bill passes there would be no more .Ameri-
can money put Into paper manufacturing
in the I'nltrd States.

Mr. Clayton, (Ala.) said a parallel case
was Jute and Jutebttts. which were free
and out of which Cottoh bagging was
made and yet a tariff was levied on cot
ton bagging for the benefit of the manu-
facturer.

The debate of ten hours and a half was
brought to a close by Mr. McCall (Mass.)
one of the conferees, with an earnest plea
to his republican colleagues to support the
bill.

When the hour of eight arrived nearly
very member was In his seat. Chairman

Payne by a clever parliamentary move,
was prompt to make a motion to recom-
mit the report to the conference com-
mittee, and upon that motion demanded
th previous question. Mr. Mann was alert
to the situation, however, and got enough
support among the democrats and repub-
lican "insurgents" to force a roll call.

Mellon to Keeonsuilt lleaten.
This vol resulted: Ayes, 1; noes, 1.1

Th previous question was ordered, the
republicans breaking out Into loud applause,
over th announcement. The roll again
was called on the motion to recommit.

As Mr. Payne had planned, the motion
to recommit was lost, but only by the close
vote of 1M to in. Thorn came the crucial
teat, the vote on the conference report it-

self. All were agreed that thre should be
a roll call and the long Hat of names for
the first time was tolled off.

During the roll call many members left
their seats and crowdede about th speak-
er s rostrum until there was so much nois j
and confusion that the clereks appealed to
the speaker for order that they Plight hear
the responses. A sharp rap of the gavel
brought comparative quietness and the call
proceeded.

When the erll call had been oompleted
there was breathless silence while th tally
cierk was making his total.

The speaker announced that the yeas
numbered U6 and the noe 1S3, and that the
report was adopted.

Like a flash th republicans gave vent to
their pent up feeling, chuered wildly and
long, thumping their desks and in otner
ways manifesting their delight. Chairman
I'ayne wore a bioad smile and many luein- -

beis crowded about him and offered the i

congratulations.

LEAGUE MEETISQ ON MONDAY

arrmor to lllaiu Will B elected
at Braaloa In l.oalsilll.

NEW lom, July II John A. Hey-dle- r,

scilr.g pjeudenl vC the National
learuo, aut today that a meeting of tlif
IcufcU wuuiU b Laid iu LvuuvUlu un

at 9:30 P. M.

See the Half
Price Curtains in
our Howard St.
Windows.

Ind.

Monday, August 2, at which Mr. pul-- 1

lam's successor would he chosen. No
National league gomes will be played
Monday, out of respect for the dead
president, and It Is likely the American
league games will be cancelled on that
day.

PENNSY WILL PLAY TEN GAMES

Foot Hall Schedule In Made Some
Shorter This Fall.

PHII.ADKLPHIA. In., July 31. Fewer
games with almost a total absence of mid-

week contests mark the l:st foot ball
nrhtfitile of the I'nlvnrsltv of Pennsylvania.
The list this year has been reduced to ten
gsrnts, which Is two less than the schedules
of 1W7 and 1908. The only Wednesday date
on the schedule is the game with I'rslnus,
which occurs on September 29. The foot
ball authorities have arranged the play-
ing dates so that the easiest gnmes come
first and the harder games last. The
Quaker' first hard game does not come
until October 1(1, when the Quakers fpee
rtrewn. The games as provided for by the
schedule are not as hard as those of last
year. The Quakers will play all their
games this year at Franklin Field, which
announcement is welcomed By all the red
and blue's followers here.

The biggest game on the program Is the
one with Cornelt on Thanksgiving day.
Gettysburg will open the Quakers' season
on September 2,'. Pennsylvania's season
will close with Cornell. Uutknell, Vlllanova
and Carnegie have been dropped "W the
Quakers and Dickson will meet the red
and blue for the first time In several years.

The schedule follows: September 23,

Gettysburg; September 2.1, Urslntis; October
2, Dickinson; October 9, West Virginia;
October 10. Brown; October 23, Stato;
October SO, Indians; November 6. ha
Fayette; November 13, Michigan, Novem-

ber 25, Cornell.

LANGF0RD IS NOT CHAMPION

So Says Knullsh Sporting; Authority
of Colored Filthier.

NEW YOHIC, July 31. "Sam Langford
Is not the heavyweight champion of Eng-
land and never has been recognized as
such. England has no heavyweight cham-
pion."

Thla Is the statement made by G. II.
Atkinson of lAindon, son of Editor Atkin-
son of Sporting Life, who Is one of the
best known referees in Britain. Mr. Atkin-
son Is making a tour through this coun-
try.

"Every British boxer who comes over
here claims he Is champion In his class,"
he said, "and there ougnt to be some
method of keeping International records In-

stead of merely having record books for
each country. It would protect the public
who go to see second-rater- thinking they
are seeing title-holder- s.

"Of the men sent over here Owen Moran
Is really the bantam title-holde- although
he has outgrown the weight a trifle. Jim
Drlseoll Is the real featherweight cham-
pion. Freddie Welsh should be considered
our lightweight champion. Andrew Jeptha
Is our best welterweight, while the middle
weight title Is In some doubt. Tom Thoma
Is preferred, and If any man has a right
to claim the heavyweight honors It is some
of our older boxers and not Hague or
Molr. Although Hague beat Molr, I think
the latter Is probably the best man w
have."

Jetter s Gold Top Keer delivered to any
pari of the city. Telephone No. 8.

First Illrd He Shot.
The Emerald Isle is proud of Charles

Beresford and Charlie Is proud of his na-
tive land and countrymen, "irishmen may
have their faults,'' he says, "but give me
an Irishman the best ft How that ever was.
Could anybody tell inure stories than the
Irish?" One of the best Mories he ever
heard was about a fellow who was very
fond of shooting. He said: "The first bird
I ever shot was a siul: rel, and the first
time I hit him I misted him altogether,
and the next time I hit him I hit him in
the same place, and u'ter that I took a
stone arid dropped him from the tree, and
he fell Into the water and was shot, and
that was the first nod I ever shot" And

Lord Charles Is never tired of quoting thesiory of tiie III Ol member of the House of
Commons ho coinpased .1 certain whlskv
to a "torchlight procession trickling down
bis throat. l.oiuioii .'it .i,.- -

XoImkI Is T. :,q
to learn that ti e sure vi u cure cough
or cold is with Dr. Kite's I Mscov." ry.
Mc and $1 .00. l It.atou Drug Co.

MOTEMIH'JB OT OCEA gTEAHIIITI.
Fort Arrive. sailed.

KEW VuHK... . Arkitu. A l: lonio Lopet.
Ii tlUN' 1 ft. .man.
rMI!.rIC!.FHM . Havfrlord.
MONTH K A b. .. Mrtfcnllr
H'i.rRi:Al. V iili'ioif . .

Hot llliVl! . . Ful.d im .

y.it il.i.fc . , Tvniin
l VKK ... .1-- 4 4gi.
firxn.K
UYaa.J'VKiL. . Ksip. et Bxilsio- -

OMAHA hv U'K: 1, W9.

LIMITED TRAIN IN DITCH

Wreck on Milwaukee Near Cam-

bridge, la., Injurei Score.

FIVE MEN ARE BADLY HURT

('. II. I.nriboo of Alnaworlh. eb Is
Among Ylrtlma, Reins; Injured

Internally Accident f nosed
t- - Broken Hall.

TES MOINES, la., July 31 The Over-

land Limited, crack train on the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul, went In the ditch
going at the rate of sixty mile an hour at
i::X o'clock In the east end of the yards
at Cambridge.

John Lawrence of Marlon, mall clerk,
and Arthur Dodge of Toledo. O.. a pas-
senger, were seriously hurt. Twenty
others were cut and bruised, but most of
them were able to continue on their over-
land Journey.

George Hardy, engineer, and John Smith
of Marlon, the fireman, miraculously
escaped uninjured.

The acYldent was due to a broken rail.
Only a Pullman and an observation car

remained on the track. As soon as possi-
ble an extra train was made up with these
two cars, and the Injured who could b
moved after treatment by their physlciuns.
were continued on their Journey.

The wrecked train was westbound.
A special train brought John Lawrence

of Marlon. Ia., a mall clerk, and Arthur
Dodge of Toledo, O., to the Methodist hos-
pital in Des Moines. It was announced by
surgeons that Dodge Is probably futally
Injured and the recovery of Lawrence very
much in doubt. Liston Walt of Marlon,
la., and T. It. Bowyer, address unknown,
are in the hospital at Cambridge. Uoth
are reported as dangeroily Injured.

1. 1st of InJoVed.
CHICAGO, July 31.-- The following list of

Injured in the Overland Limited wreck
today near Cambridge, la . was given out
here at the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
I'aul offices and Is said to be complete:

J. 1). Lawrence, mall clerk, serious in-
juries to head.

Frank Klstenwaller, mall clerk, head
hurt

W F,. Glenn, Springfield. S. !..
scratches.

Arthur Dodge, Toledo, O., ribs frac- -
tured.

C. ft. Larlboo, Alnsworth, Neb., Injured
Internally.

The mall and baggage cars and two
coaches left the track, the first two named
turning over on their sides. The trucks
were knocked from under the engine, but
It maintained an upright position.

Passenajera Minimise Injuries.
Passengers who were on the Overland

Limited train of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul that was wrecked at Cam-
bridge. Ia., about 3 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing, arrived In Omaha at 11 o'clock. Among
them were some of the victims of the
wreck, but these bore only slight Scratches
on the face and hands.

Dr. J. S. Waterman, a physician of New
York City, was on the train and attended
tho Injured. lie says John Lawrence, a
mall clerk, was tho only person who was
seriously Injured.

"Lawrence was a brave fellow and
showed a great spirit," said Dr. Water-
man. When we reached the mall car we
found him pinned underneath one end of
the mail car. He was conscious all the
time and never complained at all during
the hour and a half thnt it took to get
him out of the wreckage.

"1 gave him a little morphine to relieve
him of th pain. After we got him In the
depot I gave him chloroform and he rested
In peace until Dr. Allen, a surgeon for the
Milwaukee, arrived and took him to Des
Moines.

"Lawrence was seriously Injured. His
left shoulder was dlslorated. his left arm
broken, and he was also Injured on the
right side of his breast.

"The other victims of the wreck were
only slightly bruised and did not need the
care of doctors."

Doctor Telia of Experience.
Dr. Waterman said he and his wife were

awakened from their sleep by the shock
of the train running off the track. He got
up and was one of the first to be on hand
to attend the injured.

He told the following about the wreck:
"The engine and tender did not leave

the track. The mall and baggage cars and
three or four coaches went off the track
Into the ditch. I was In the first Pullman
and only the fore trucks of this car went
off the track. The baggage and mail cars
both turned over. Lawrence was pinned
under th mall car.

''At the time the wreck occurred the
train was running very slowly and was
riKht at the depot In Cambridge. The re-
ports that the train was running sixty
miles an hour are false. If it had been
the loss of human life would have been
enormous.

"I think the advantage of having elec-
tric lights was demonstrated In this wreck.
There was no fire in the cars at all after
the mishap. If the train had been equipped
wlih gas lights I think there Would have
been a bad fire."

Mr. Lawrence, the mall clerk, Is about
50 years of age, with a wife and ten chil-
dren.

LONG IS WINNER AT TENNIS

Pacific Coast Maa Win Champion,
ship of the West.

LAKE FOKEST, 111., July H.
Long, Pacific coaat tennis champion, won
the tennis championship of the west on the
Ontwentula club courts today by decisively
defeating Nat Kmerson of Cincinnati, th
former holder of the title. The score was

Long earned the right to challenge Km-erao- n

by defeating Thomas Q. Bundy.
champion of southern California, In the
finals played earlier In the day. The cham-
pionship In doubles was won by It. A.
Holden, Jr., and Truax Emerson of Cin-
cinnati, who lowered the colors of H. M.
McQulston and P. D. McQulston, champions
of Mexico, in the final round of play. To-
day's victory of Holden and Emerson en-
titled them to compete in the preliminary
national doubles to be played at the same
oourta August 1 and 4 against the eastern,
southern and Pacific coast champions, to
daclde which team will have the right to
challenge H. H. Huckett and N. B. Alex-
ander, present champions, for the national
title at Newport. The score was t.

-- 4.

In the challenge match for the Woman's
championship. Miss Carrie Neeley of Ken-
wood (ky defended her title against her
clubmate, Mrs. Charles N. Barnes. Her vic-

tory today enablfs her to retain perma-
nently the cup which she had previously
won two successive years The score was

In the early part of the second
set Mr. Barnes played a strong gsme and
had the score 5 lov on Miss Neel, but the
latter made a brilliant rally and won the
next seven gam. The final round In
women's doubles was won by Mlsse Hoyt
and Neeljr from Miss Stever and Mrs.
Burnea In straight sets of 3 and

Be Want ar Business Boosters.

MYSTIC ISLANDS OF GULF

th 1 1 re n of Many Storms Wrapped
la Atmosphere of Ho

m since.

The latest report from the gulf cna-- 4

says thst thirty-eigh- t people were killed
In the recent storm, many more are
missing, and much property was destroyed
The storm, though bad, cannot compare
with others which the western part of the
gulf hss known.

We Judge from the reports that Grand
Island has escaped Injury. "What Is
Grand Island?" A most Interesting plsce.
and one about whose fate on familiar
with Louisiana's southern coast and the
ravages of gulf storms In the past Is apt
to make Inquiry In times like these.

"L'Isle Grande" Is the last of the
chain of sandy Islands fringing the
Louisiana coast which the gnlf storms
have spared. II Is not so famous as
"Last Island," or "Isle Dernlere," which
figures In Lafradlo Hearn's vivid story
of the great and destructive storm in the
'."Os "Chita: A Memory of Last Island."
Hut it has this advantage: It In still hab-
itable.

Long years ago the gulf wanted some
playthings and It got them. These
playthings were the little Inlands along
the lsmlsana coast. Hut It grew tired of
then .it last and broke them Just as
children do. That Is, It broke ail but
one, leaving them flat sand banks at. low
tide, covered with rank grasses some show-
ing a little clump of oaks at the highest
point.

Only a few fishermen, taking their
lives In their hands, dare live on them
today. They are pictures of abandonment
and of marslillke desolation. "Isle au Vln,"
which girt its name from the fact that long
ago a ship with much wine In cargo was
wrecked near theie; "Isle Dernlere'
these and others barely rise above the
water to give a sort of local hubltation and
a name to the legends thai are told of
thsm.

But "L'Isle Grande," with its population
of 4u0 souls, ranging from white to black,
divided comically into castes according to
gradations of color, speaking nuch more
Acadian French than English, with the
children touching their caps to strangers as
respectfully as their

touched theirs to the "seign-
eurs" In Canada or France some centuries
ago "L'Isle Grande" survlvies in superb
confidence.

The Inhabitants understand quite well
what has happened to all the other Islands,
but they scout the idea that any disaster
can befall theirs. It la much higher than
the others, they say; It is growing higher
every year, and, finally, nothing except 8

few death and a hotel washed away from
one end mar its record as a place of per-
fect safety.

But this serenity in the face of possible
disaster Is not the only thing that com-
mends the Island and Its simple, friendly
fisher and farmer folk to the chance vis-

itor. The island has a history full of real
thrills. It was there that the pirate broth-
ers. Jean and Pierre Lafltte, often made
their headquarters. Back of It lies Hara-tarl- a

bay, on which the pirate craft rode
snugly at anchor. It Is not every island
that can boast of that.

Maybe the confidence of the Inhabitants
has some reasonable foundation. Maybe it
Is mere chance that has preserved the
Island from disaster. Whatever may be the
secret, no man who has been there would
be surprised to hear that a Btorm had re-

moved it from the map. Chicago Inter-Ocea-

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Km pi re City Snceessfnl Meeting:
Comes to a Clone.

EMPIRE CITY, July 31.-- The Empire
City meeting came to a close today. It
was the best meeting of the year on the
Metropolitan circuit and in spite of many
drawbacks It had a big crowd every day.
Half Sovereign won the Mount Vernon
handicap at one mile handily. Summaries:

First race, selling. 1400 added, five and
one-ha- lf furlongs: Hudas Sister CJ3, Tap-lin- ,

11 to &, even and 1 to 2) won, Zacat-eea- s

(104. Iiusan, 5 to 1 .2 to 1 and even)
second, Howdy Howdy (101, Page, 12 to 1.

5 to 1 and 6 to 2i third Time: 1:07. Hen-
derson. Madeline I., LMctlon, Love
Watches, Young Belle also ran.

Second race, .Mi0 added: Albert Star (106.

Page, 60 to 1, 2 to 1 even) won Klllle
Crankle (100, Smith, 20 to 1. 8 to 1 and 4

to 1) second; Skyo 103. Magee, 8 to 1, 3

to 1 and 8 to 5) third. Time: 1:41. Golden
Shore, Montrose, Miss Popalar, County
Fair. Constellation. Black Oaks, Don

Coincident, Fond Heart, Troist also
ran.

Third race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs,
J709 added: Collna U22, Scovllle, 3 to 1, 3

to 6 and out) won. Bonaue (123. Powers,
7 to 2 7 to 10 and out! second; The Fad
(119. Austin, 7 to 10 and out) third. Time
1:07. Placid ran.

Fourth race, Mount Vernon handicap,
one mile, value $2.fi00. Half Sovereign (HW,
in, van 1 to 1 even and out) won: Jack
Atkin (i:l. Powers, even, 2 to fi and out)
second: Arondack (107. McCahey, 3 to I,
4 to 6 and out) third. Time: 1:39. Practical,
Tony Bonero also ran. Halt sovereign
and Practical coupled.

Fifth race, selling, six furlongs. $.".00

added: Queen Marguerite tloii, AiiHtln, "

to 1, 2 to 1 and even) won; Pantoufle U1U.
Bergen, 4 to 1, 6 to 6 and 1 to 2) Kecond;
Madman (101, Taplln, 9 to 10, 2 to 6 and 10

to 5 third. Time: 1:1:1. Paradise Queen,
F.arls Court, Jennie Wells, Banello, No-
bility run.

Sixth race, selling mile and a sixteenth.
I'iOO added. Bellevtew (WO, Taplln. 5 to 2.
eveu and 1 to 2) won; Superstition H6,
Creevy, 2 to 1, even and out) second;
Campaigner (103. Page, 20 to 1. 7 to 1 and
3 to 1) third. Time: 1 :!',. Acrobat, St.
Joseph, Footpad also ran.

Have st Windsor,
DETROIT. Mich., July 31. The summer

meeting at Windsor opened this afternoon.
The Frontier stake, worth 12.000 to the
winner, waa won in handy style by Green
Seal. Summaries:

First race, six furlongs: Hyperion (even)
won, Marchmont (26 to 1) second. .

Waldo briggs (7 to 1 third. Time: 1:1a,
Second race, five furlongB: Han Ives

(20 to 1) won, Star Wave (2 to 1) second,
Kye White (7 to 10 third. Time: 1:01

Third race, mile and an eighth: Giles (4
to 1) won, Keldmore (3 to 1) second, Pedro
(4 to 1) third. Vlme: 1:53 ',.

Fourth rae. Frontier stake.
and upwards, purse t2,oou, mile and an
eighth: Green Seal th to 1) won. Hand-bridg- e

(13 to 6) second. Old Honesty (6 to
1) third. Time: 1:52V.

Fifth race, xeven furlongs: Cnele Toby
leven) Won, Minot li to 11 second, Mont
Claire (6 to 1) third. Time: 1 27.

Sixth race, seven furlongs: Iennl Staf-
ford (3 to 1) won, Grand name (15 to 1)

lonil, Ion Hamilton (20 to 1) third. Time:
1:27S.

Seventh raU. ore mile: Ludhana (20 to
1) won, Clatrborne (6 to 1) second. Cere-
monious (iiO to 1) third. Time: 1.40S.

Koarer Lead Shooters.
Oeorge Rogers led the bunch of shooters

at the Townsend park Friday afternoon,
when he broke Hi blue rocks out of 100.

Ed O'Brien of Florence, Klin., was a close
second with 91. Thorpe and Townsend.
the midgets, were not able Ito make a
match and both had poor scores, Town-sen- d

breaking but K5 and Torne S8. Scores:
Thorpe 22 ? 23 2-S- 8.1

Kd O Brlen & 2.1 24 :1

Parker ' 11 2- 1- M

Muldoon 22 20 20 S4

Itogers 21 23

Townsend --'1 ii 2- 2- Ti

Carter is 1K- -7- j

Terk " i 75

Pitt 21 --'4

(liacomlnl Is 11 :"; -- :
I.oils 20 t -- "ft

Williams 1" 2 1' -7S

Three Inn for I'rrjnrr.
MADISON. Wis.. Julv 31 Frunk T

Wwgner. who was found guilty yesteida
irlv In? nerllircd tesllmony before th

senstortal lnvetlKatlon committee Isst
spring, aas today sentenred bv Jnd'M'
Donovan to three vent s' iinpi iboutueiit in
state's prison at Waupua

words
HOW ARE YOUR OXFORDS?

If you ran use another pair, here's rnnr Oxford opportunity!
There's months of pood Oxford weather aJieiul of w and we make th1(;rot Oxford Clearance) Hale vhlle the huyer still has an opportunity lo
Ret full talue of his Investment this season, mid then have-- Rood
pair of Oxfords ready for next Spring.

BUY OXFORDS NOW
FOB MEN

Johnston & Murphy's and Hoy-

den's Patent Colt $ M MP
$6.00 Oxfords 44to clean up m J

Hoyden's Tan Russia pump
and oxfords, M y m
were $G.OO Ifyfy

McDonald & Klloy's $5.00 Patent
Colt Oxfords,

and O'Brien's 1 lllusts, now JM
Howard & Foster's $4.00 Tan

Russia Calf and $.Patent Oxfords, X A S
to clean up 6m3J

Johnston & Murphy's Kid Oxfords,
,AaXr,Ca 4 4inow

McDonald & Klley's $5.00 Tan
Russia Oxfords, on $ sy m m
the Teck last, W tto clean up

Six lines of Patent Colt and Tan
Russia Oxfords n n
that were $4.00, rtl.U

Six lines of Men's $3.50 Tan and
Patent Oxfords, $ C
a?.?,.e.a.n..up: .6U

All our Boys' $2.50 $f t r
Tan Oxfords, I
go at a jr

FRY in
U

SIXTEENTH AND

BUILDING GAIN FOR JULY

Increase in Omaha for Month is Over
Forty Per Cent.

SEVEN MONTHS' FIGURES GREAT

Amrriate Ip to End of Jaly I

Almost Kqool to the Total
for the Hist Year of

1UOH.

Building operations for the month of
July total nearly J1,000,000. The gain over
the same month of last year Is $293. 1P0, or
approximately 40 per cent. Iuirlng July,
1H0S, H3 permits for structures to cost
(TiTCO 10 were Issued, while during the montli
Just closed lt!2 permits were Issued for
buildings to cost Xlf..2."0.

So far this year permits have been Issued
for buildings to cost J4.358.5H0. the record
being short J242.2H0 of equaling the total
building record for the entire year of 1H0R.

The largest single permit during the year
was for $1,000,000 for th new Douglas
county court house, but during July soma
large permits were issued. The largest
during the month was for the Brandels
theater and office building to cost $400,000.

Next to this In sise comes the permit for
the Crelghton University laboratory build-
ing to cost $48,000, with an additional $6,OoO

for s iterations and repairs to the univer-
sity's building at Fifteenth and Douglas
streets. Another permit for alterations and
repairs amounting to 15.000 was issued dur-
ing the month to Thomas Kllpatrlck A
Co. for the store building at Fifteenth and
Doualas streets, while Mr. E. W. Nash

ar
In

dwelling ,.Uary
Into

nndavenue
North

17. and the company se- -

cured permits two elevators on
Pierce street between Fifteenth and ix"

tecnth streets, to coat $6,000. Penults
were Issued during the month to S.

- , ..... -- . ei..i.,,l,ncu ior a iiou.o "v, i .B...
lothrop streets cost to Flora

for a block dwelling

al 20oO North Nineteenth street to
$,0o0; to W. A. Wolff a dwelling

ai 410 North Twenty-firs- t street
t"..0iO; to E. W. Cook for a frame double
dwelling 141D Vinton to cost $".,(V),

and for a number of other smaller dwel-

lings to other persona.
The following permits were Issued the

last day of July: T. R. Mullen, Nineteenth
and Plnkney streets, frame dwelling,
Dr. C. 8. Shepard, 2119 Lothrop
frame dwelling. Dr. C. 8.
2223 lthrup street, frame dwelling, $2,i00;

tars
and I

Stripes

'i

out

now

Fuel

Offlc. 1407 St.,
Pboa OeuaT. 130S.

lust
A

FOR WOMEN

Laird & Shober and Wright
Peters' hand sewed patent and
dull, regular $5.00 $tOxfords, to 9 i W
clean up '

Laird & Bchober's Imported Tan
Russia Calf Dresden Tics, regu-
lar price $5, 7 rto clean up.

m J
All our $4.00 Gray Suede

Ties and Iw nut-- $ r m
ton black suede, J f'while they last

Zlegler Bros.' Tan Russia Oxfords
and two-hol- e Ties
that sold for $ fT r i

we now clean up
4ki J P

Several lines of patent and dull
$4.00 Oxfords,
we clean up,

Klght lines of best mnkes In Tan
Russia Oxfords that sold for
$3.50,, we now m
a;onn,:,: lAb

Several lines of $:i.0O Patent and
Kid Oxfords, to $ m p
clean up. Waw

Several lines of $2.50 Kltl and
Patent S f

T: 1--

5

DOUGLAS STREETS

John Walle, 2M Houth Kitht.'rnth street,
Iteration and addition to d.vi Hint. l 2 0

WOODMEN IN mYi
(Continued fi o.'Il

Nodes n. i. I'lUsHI f t.
Omnlm. H. C '. I,nr.-or- i V A.

It. Xelmun. C. (! cnr'e
I,. I.nuterwnter.

The first prize of f.T, a - .1 to
Drnld camp drill team of hi" an
exhibition drill, there being m oilier tennm
contesting.

The progi'im closed ivi h im mldresH l y
Sovereign Commander J. hoot, w I o wa i

Introduced by Chiilrnin n Charles I'liiil.
Mr. Itoot's addri ne wiim hrii-f- . ii'i.i lelatnl
particularly to the subject of f: s 'v. ni'll in.
Incidentally he alluded i.i the n. v IT ODiU

building to be erected at K ft.- mil nnd
Howard streets by the st i ei im.mi rouncil
as a perpetual head'ii:ir:ei s for i'e sover-
eign carnp. He said. "The ullding will
be seventeen stories above the H i nt It
will be of the Italian rcnmssatiee stile of
architecture, of a gem r.il casino design.
The lower portion will he of gi anile and
the upper part, white or grav t le. While,

the architect has not yet hem d finitely
decided upon, the de,mi f tin- liii'l-lin-

has been determiiu d."

GHAHAM IltCK IV Tl'i: GIMR

Star of the Omaha 'Iciiui W ill I'luy
First llaae for the Tom neni!.

Although the
match Is scheduled ss ihe big event

a double header which Is lo lie played
at Vinton park Sunday lernoon. the real
Interest attaches the ounonic of the

which will be played between the

first uase ior me lownscnus. i ne ime-u- p:

Americans. Ilollys.
. I loimliert v

.......... '..i ond '!":,'.'.'. ....G'ilh'ii.i
umini S'ioi is o:i Murphv
Collins I'lilid '.at... ....J. Kili-..!!:-

Iniinl I. rl I '!.... s:n.,u
jvnnison I'm r !' I Ka Ico'ii r
jox Klirht I 'n li! M A ml' w -

j Williams I'hic.ii ... Gi'.- n

UMIHU 1IWI ;.'

Denny . I'iuli i

i SECOND (l.'.MI
Tow tisends.

Oraham r-i- ' i . . niM
Hall '..

tast man rim .r s. o,
Durkei .'Ililid ii.i
Hamilton I.il'l Fi !.l ,i
Quigley Viif. ; n :,i ii..
Mullen It r i LI iu lo id
Cavanaiigh... C Ii r i

Eisenhat I I'ilcl r. '
u- II

lii'tiggi ::ia:i . . 1'ilelli r

lice Vunt

'vl;

,- - - MiirtWMri -
I

treen
Hading Stamps

1.60 In Stamp (II)
given with each two
doten ras uf small
bottles. d- - m nr
llv.r.d to i I
ihacity for..."
3.00 In Stamp

atvan with each t
OMfi case of

bottle, d- - no or
llvred jZ.tJ
th city for..''to

Out town cus-
tom add $1 ii tut
taa and bottle.

rwry. 3 aa Xlckoiy.
raoa DOBf. I WD. a

Americana and Ilollys. These la.lstook out an alteration and repair permit
J probably the fastest amateurs Omaha

for her at Thirty-eight- h and Burt an(, between the two teams
streets. This was for $10,000. puis real live Interest the same. Keely

C V Traver took out permits for twolnd Ilroadheck will be opposed to eachj' other. Both are heauy plichers In
brick double dwellings at Capitol w (, form. ueorue Graham, prld,, of
and Central boulevard, each to culji,e mnaha Western league team, will play

EX), Nebraska
for coal

each
It.

and to $ii,000;

Burkenroad cement
riMt

for double
to co.-- i

at street

$3.0iO;

street,
$2,600; Shepard,

atQB

$4,

and

tiinnhii

('.

of
uf

to
game

Kapp.

jri
In

of

A beer just suited to quaff at home

a night-ca- p for the sociable evening

a refreshing draught for the late
to sip undersupper a delightful glass

the evening lamp. Stars and Stripes

is a foaming, sparkling beverage for
the keen palate for th connoissieur.

Have a case delivered to your home.

Willow Springs Brewing Co.
Barney

n


